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PARIS HAD RED 
CROSS DANCE

*SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR SALE ! INow is the time to install 
that fire-place you were think
ing of. A little fire in the grate 
will save a lot of coal in the fur
nace.
in various charming color ef
fects. Our service is at your 
disposal, without cost. Why 
not use it

John McGraw & Son
CONTRACTORS 

5 KING STREET 
Office Phone 1227 

Residence Phone 1228

« •

Securing a Home 
Campaign

!MARKETS That 10 acres of garden pro- i 
perty of Mrs. Steedman’s was • 

sold by auction. I have it : 
t i listed and reasonable terms and j !
' ! price would be considered. This ; ;
; ; is a very fine garden property : t 
; ; and close to the city. _ ! ;

• A good house on Elizabeth ; > 
! | street for quick sale. One of j ; 
■ ; the cheapest properties in the ■ t
! I city.

A very cheap property on Oak ; > 
! 1 street, 7 roomed house, large : 1 
i i lot, $1250. $100.00 down.
: : For further particulars apply 

L to

II notWe have artistic designs y Lesson VI.—Fourth Quarter, For 
Nov. 11, 1917.

ai-wmmUBliltt
FormaiOpening of Y.M.C.A. 

Building Takes Place 
Tomorrow

Pumpkins 
Cauliflower ...

. . . 0.05 to 0.25 

. .... . 5 to 15 
Gherkins, per hundred . . . . * ..25 
Vegetable Marrow ....0.05 to 0.15 
Squash 
Carrots
Parsnips, basket.............0.20 to 0.25

0 00

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
A number of people have been inquiring for parti-

Others
. .040 to 0.25 
0 15 o ;:>(From our own Correspondent) 

Last evening the L. O.V. club held 
held an informal dance in the fire 
hall. The room was prettily decor
ated with red. white and blue bunt
ing and flags of the allies. The Beat- 

orchestra rendered splendid 
music throughout the evening, 
the close, a very dainty repast was 
served by a bevy of young ladies. The 
patronesses were Mrîf! «John Harold. 
Mrs. J. P. Nunan, Mrs. C. B. Rob
inson. Mrs. T. Scott Davidson and 
Mrs. Foley. Proceeds were for Red 
Cross and patriotic purposes.

;culars of our “Securing a Home Campaign.” 
have entered properties for sale, We will furnish you 
with particulars, if you will call and see us.

Text of the Lésion, Neh. i, 1-11—Mem
ory Verse, 11—Golden Text, I John iii, 
22—Commentary Prepared by Rev. D. 
M. Stearns.

Potatoes, bag
Celery .........
Pumpkin ...
Turnips, bushel .... 0 00
Cabbage, each................
Onions,- basket ..................
Onions, bunch 
Apples, basket . . . . 0 60 
Parsnips, basket ... 0 20

1 7 5 
. 0.05 

.0.05 to 0.25 
0 30 

, 0.06 to 0.15

/ : i
: i

T.H. &B. Railway S/P. PITCHER & SON iSPECIAL
Ih order to have our rooms ready for the sale of 

pianos, organs, sewing machines and phonographs now 
arriving for our Christmas trade, we wish to dispose of 
several consignments of furniture, namely :—First-class 
Walnut bed-room suite, antique walnut book-case, Brus
sels carpet, etc. These must be sold, so as to make room 
for our new goods. Call and see them.

The name Ezra signifies “help,” as 
in I Sam. vfl, 12, margin, where we find 
I he meaning of Ebenezer given as “the 
stone of help,” and ih the book of Ezra 
we saw how marvelously the Lord did 
help. For many years, more than forty, 
Isa. ill, 13, has beeh to me a strong 
message from God, “I, the Lord thy 

0.60 to 1.00 God, win hold thy right hand, saying 
unto thee, Fear not, I will help thee.” 
Nehemiah signifies “the comfort of Je
hovah,” and we certainly see It Illus
trated In the story of Nehemiah. 
Hachallah signifies “hidden of Jeho- 

/vah" and reminds ns that our life Is 
hid with Christ In God (CoL til, 3), but 
it Is sadly, true that the God of aU 
comfort (H Cor. i, 3) does not seem to 
be known as such by many of His peo
ple, and His comfort seems to be hid
den from them. When the final resto
ration of Israel shaU have come and 
they shaU have seen and received their 
Messiah, then they shaU be comforted 
Indeed, according to Isa. xl, 1; lxvl, 13. 
We saw In a former lesson that Ezra 
found a very sad state of affairs In 
Jerusalem upon his return thither, and' 
now, some thirteen years later, Nehe
miah learned from some who had Just 
returned that things were still very 
bad, the wall broken down, the gates 
burned and the people In gréât afflic
tion and reproach (verses 2, 3).

It seems Incomprehensible that It 
should be so after the return of Ezra 
with so much wealth and such authori
ty from the king of Persia. But then, 
as now, patient continuance and con
stant zeal are necessary, and people 
are Inclined to grow weary In weU do
ing. Nehemiah, like Ezra, was a man 
given to prayer and fasting, and these 
sad tidings sent him to the God of 
heaven with weeping and mourning 
(verse 4). Lesson verses 6-11 give us 
his prayer at that time. Another great 
prayer of his Is found In chapter lx, 
and these, with such prayers as those 
of Asa, Jeboshaphat, Hezekiah and 
Daniel, are most helpful studies if we 
would learn how to prày (II Chron. 
xiv, 11; xx, 6-12; II Kings xix, 14-19| 
Dan. lx). The Incomparable prayer la 
that of our Lord Jesus In John xvll.

Note In the prayer of our lelson the 
confession of sin and unworthiness 
which we all and always have rea
son to plead, even though, If we are 
true believers, we may say, as he did, 
“We are Thy servants and Thy people, 
whom Thou hast redeemed by- Thy 
great power and by Thy strong hand” 
(verse 10). It Is continually true that 

BREWSTER UNANIMOUS? unless we honor God and magnify Him
B,. com in- i.r-.i-eii wire by a consistent life, a life of peace and

ARREST SLACKERS. Victoria, Nov. 3.—Present indite- j0y and victory over besetting sins, we
By Courier i.eese.l Wire tions are that Premier Brewster will are bringing reproach upon His name,

Winnipeg Nov. 8.—According to be tile only one submitted to the. but not many lay It to heart, as Nehe- 
>he not:ce which has reached F. 11. Victoria nominating Conservative» mtah did, not remembering that we are 
Chapman, registrar for Manitoba, • on Wednesday night. All m eres s here In Christ’s stead to represent Him 
yesterday the police in all parts of are expressing approval or is - m some measure as He did the Father.
Canada are to receive instructions ability as a ''nl0n ca“ ! * ®'„ . to Nehemiah's reminding God that they 
to arrest all offenders under the vices received , thp were His people and His servants
Military Service Act. The cm the effect makes us think of Isa. lxil, 6, 7, mar-
machinery in this respect will start Cabinet as Mm 6f Fisheries, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
to move on Monday. un - remembrances and told to take no rest

50
tie 0.05 to 0.06

0 7a 
0 50

(Automatic Block Signale)
The Best Route to 

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 
SYRACUSE, ALBANY, NEW 

YORK. PHILADELPHIA. 
WASHINGTON. BOSTON, 

CLEVELAND. PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York. Boston: also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.

43 MARKET STREET 
i i Real Estate and Auctioneer : : 
j i Issuer of Marriage Licenses j j

At

FRUIT8.
Pears, basket............... 0.90 to l.,l0
trapes, basket............. 0.35 to 0.60
Cabbage, dozen

). 1. BEES0 50 
0 43 

13 00

Butter, creamery . . 0 48 
But.^r 
Hay .

0 47 
11 00

To-morrow evening theH. C. THOMAS. Agent, Phone 110 
Li. C MARTIN, G. P A. HamUtou opening of the new Young Women’s

formal F

S. G. Read & Son Limited TheChristian Association will be held. ]
The building will be open at seven;By Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto. Nov. 8.—There was a 
typical week-end market, all lines 
holding steady except that canners 
were easier.

For some calves 46; hogs 1,346;
795.

TORONTO MARKETS

MoverEZJE o’clock to allow the citizens 
through same, and the program will i 
commence at 8. Addresses will be

to go

Automatic 65Bell phone 75. 129 Colbo me St.Highlands of Ontario, 
Canada

The home of the Red Deer and 
the Moose

IReceipts, cattle 588;
sheep. 1 ,- Carting, Teaming 

Storage
given by the ministers, 
time the Y. W. C. A. has been a 
long felt want in town, and it is to 
be hoped that the citizens will turn 
out to-morrow evening 
their appreciation of the Penman Co. 
in erecting sudh a building, 
building has been handed

Export cattle, choice. $10.50 to 
$11; bulls. $8 to $8.75; butcher 
cattle, choice. $10.25 to $10.75; 
medium, $8.50 to $9; common, $7 
to $8; butcher cows, choice. $8.50 
to $8.75; medium $6.50 to $7; can- 
ners, $5.50 to $6: bulls $6.25 to 
$6.75; feeding steers. $8.50 to $99 
50; stockers, choice, $7.50 to $8.50; 
light, $7 to $7.50; milkers, choice, 
each $85 to $130; springers. $40 to 
$120; sheep, ewés. $10 to $12;'bucks 
and culls $7.50 to $9.50; lambs. 
$16.15 to $17; calves, $5.50 to $14.- 
50.

!

OPEN SEASONS and show
| | Special Piano Hoisting
1 ‘ Machinery
i _____

1DEER:—Noverrfber 1st to Novem- The TORONTO NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA LONDON1

New York Stocks New York Curb Stocks 
Mining Stocks

FAST QUOTATIONS—UNEXCELLED SERVICE

over as a 
gift to the Y. W. C .A. Miss Tench, 
thé secretary, is now in charge.

Yesterday afternoon the Woman’s 
Guild of St. James’ 
their annual meeting in the Parish 
Hall.

ber 15th inclusive.
MOOSE:—November 1st to Nov

ember 15th inclusive. In some of the 
Northern districts of Ontario, includ-

season is

Office—124 Dalheusli 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West H 

Phone 688

Church, held
ing Timagami, the open 
from November 1st to November 
30th inclusive. In that part of the Pro
vince of Ontario, lying north of the 
Canadian Government Railway from 
the Quebec to the Manitoba bound
ary, the open season for Moose is 
from October 10th to November 30th.

Full particulars and‘literature giv
ing Game Laws, Hunting Regulations 
etc., on application to

T. J. Nelson, 153 Colbome St., 
Phone 86 City Ticket Agent.

G A. Bond, Phone 240, Depot Tic-

The Secretary, Miss Parson, 
read a most gratifying report of the 
work done during the past year, 
which showed the societv to be in a 
flourishing condition. The follow 
ing officers have been elected for the 
ensuing year. Hon.-President. Mrs. 
•R. J. Set’on-Adamson ; President, 
Mrs. Chas. Tate; Vice-President, 
Mrs. Geo. Tate; Secretary, Mrs. W. 
Oliver; Treasurer, Miss Parson.

KEMERER, MATTHES & CO. I

STOCK BROKERS
(Members Consolidated §tock Exchange of New York) 

(Members Standard Stock Exchange) 
(Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange)(Continued from page one) 

it is seldom relieved and as it can
not dig in owing to the boggy ter
rain it must fire without cover. The 
conditions in the shell holes are 
such that the men falling into the 
centre of them are lost unless as
sisted. Horses break into the mo
rass. because it is impossible to ex
tricate them. German counter-at- 
tasks can traverse the “fire roll's*’ 
only by small detachments in single 
file. The loss is slight It the man
oeuvre succeeds.’’

The Germans otherwise are aux- 
an advance from

Wife Ls Responsible Suite 400, Bank of Hamilton Bldg., HAMILTON
A woman is responsible for any 

documents she signs when acting as 
a sponsor or guarantor for her hus
band, Judge Denton decided in 
judgment which he rendered yester
day, and which he awarded $675.76 
and costs to John Deene Plow Com
pany, which sued J. C. Daniels and 
Mrs. Daniels of Paris, for farm im
plements delivered to them.
Daniels admitted that she had sign
ed the document tendered her by the 
agent for the plaintiff company. She 

not aware she said, that it was a

PRIVATE WIRES TO. ALL OFFICES 

LOCAL MANAGER
DOUGLAS H. HOWLAND,

RESIDENCE PHONE 6847$ OFFICE PHONE 4988.
Kmmmm

AUCTION SALE a
Leaving the city.

AUCTION SALE OF FURNITURE
Welby Almas has been asked to 

sell by auction for Mrs. Cousins on 
Friday, November 9th, at her resi
dence. situated' on Grand street, No. 
46, commencing of 1.30 sharp, con
sisting as follows: the contents of 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, gul
den. etc.: Parlor leather couch, 2 
centre tables, pitcures. arch cur
tains. velvet rug (nearly new"). Din
ing-room, round extension table 
i fumed oak), half dozen chairs, arm 
chair. 3 rockers, writing desk, side
board. window' table, glassware, 
dishes of all kinds, and rug, gas 
heater, a quantity of small rugs], lace 
curtains, etc. Kitchen, kitchen" cab
inet.) new), 2 fall-leaf tables. Jejiel 
range and a lull line of kitchen 
utensils; contents of three bed
rooms, suites, springs, mattresses, 
bedding, brass bedsteads (beauties), 
washing machine, tubs, boiler, new 
mangle, sealers, screen and storm 
doors, lawn mower, hoes, rakes, and 
numerous other articles.

Terms, cash, B 4 delivery.
Mrs. Cousins, 

Proprietor.

Mrs.

ious concerning 
Dixmude, where the road emerges 
from the inundated region. The Ger
mans maintain a concentric artillery 
fire on the road, but von 
thinks that an attempt, to advance Is

was
promissory note, and thought that 
she was going through a mere form 
necessary in order that her husband 
might be able to secure the goods.
Judge Denton says that it is not nwc- .
essary that the wife should have any ; not impiobable. 
independent advice as to the nature 
of the transaction.

i-

When Women are WeakArdenne
Women who feel weak, languid and depressed 
who look pale and dull-eyed, and have lost appe
tite and fresh looks—need a tonic that will 
purify the blood, help the organs of digestion, x 
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen 
the system. It long has been known that

BeeepaiÿSPiilô
are a blessingto weak women, for they quickly correct 
womanly ailments, improve the appetite, purify the 
blood and re-establish healthy conditions. They are 
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without 
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring better 
spirits, improved health and a feelingfof fitness.

Welby Almas,
Auctioneer.

and give Him no rest until He shall 
have made Jerusalem a praise on the 
earth. That will be the time of abid
ing comfort for Israel when God shall 
take away the rebuke of His people 
from off all the earth, and they shall 
not see evU any more (Isa. xxv, 8, 9; 
Zeph. til, 14, 15). Few in these days 
seem to know or care that God has 
chosen Jerusalem to put His name 
there, that Israel shall yet blossom and 
bud and fill the face of the earth with 
fruit and that all nations shall go up 
from year to year to worship the King, 
the Lord of hosts, at Jerusalem, and 
the kingdom shall be the Lord’s (Isa. 
xxvil, 6; Jer. Ill, 17, 18; Zech. xlv, 16; 
Obad. 21).

In lesson verse 6 note his reverent 
adoration of God and compare Jer. x, 
6, 7, 10; xxxil, IT; Kx. xxxlv, 6, 7; Acts 
lv, 24, aad be encouraged to trust more 
fully the God of heaven and earth, the 
living God, who giveth ns richly all 
things to enjoy (I Tim. vi, 17). See 
how Nehemiah says again and again 
“My God” and “Our God” (11, 8, 12, 18; 
lv, 9-20; vi, 16), reminding ue of Da
vid’s “our own God" (Ps. Ixvll, 6), and 
of Thomas’ “My Lord and my God" 
(John xx, 28). Day and night he con
tinued to confess before God the sins 
of his people, taking his place with 
them as one of them, excusing nothing, 
palliating nothing (verses 6, 7). This 
ls the jgüy 
xxviii, isn 
God of His words to Moees, rested on 
the word ef God and pleaded His 
faithfulness (verses 8, 9). This also 
did David la Ps. cxlx, 49.

Having poured eut Ms soul on behalf 
of his people, he asked a special favor 
on his own behalf, and yet It was for 
their sakes as their benefactor "(verse 
11). For this special personal favor he 
waited patiently month after month, 
though the distress at Jerusalem made 
It seem as If he needed an Immediate 
answer. He had the ear of the King 
of kings for months before he foufid 

to the opportunity to make request of 
Artaxerxes (compare i, 1, and It, 1). 
Blessed are those who havç learned to 

si rest In the Lord and wait patiently for

book’s Cottoa Root Compound,

Hot Water Each Morning 
Puts Roses in Your Cheeks

A safe* reliable- rernHiCnQ 
a»*?!*. medicine\ Bold in three de- 
ïïjlsdw créés of strength—-No. 1. $1; 

No. 2, $3; No. 3, f-5 per oox. 
Sold by all drupgists. or sent X P^P^id on, receipt of price. 
Fr»o pamphlet. -Address: 
THE COOK MEDIC!*”? CO 

•T v03ÛHT0, ONT. (Fermer., Witiw

i Worth a Guinea a Box
Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, St. Helens. Lancadilre. EnsUnd. 

Sold «Torywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes, 26 cents.

BOY
WANTED

II
8 1888

::

Electric WorkTo Learn
Printing
Business

Let the Returned Soldier do 
your Electric work. AU orders 

given prompt attention
* 1kr-jsmm On and after November 12th, 1917, all repair 

work, parts, gasoline,, oil and supplies of any kind, 
will be strictly cash.

The rate for all classes of repair work will be 
charged eighty cents per hour.
/ BRANTFORD AUTOMOBILE DEALERS.

ELECTRIC WIRING, RE
PAIRING & SUPPLIES1L % jh 4E f Leave orders at 271 Colbome 

or Bell Phone 2091Good Wages to 
Start W. BUTLER!

Electrical Contractor■■ way of blessing (Prov. 
John 1, 9). He remindedApply: Foreman, 

Courier Office
Sill

To look one’s best and feel one’s the entile alimentary tract, before
putting more food into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow 
skins, liver spots, pimples or pallid 
complexions, also those who white 
up with a coated tongue, bad taste, 
nasty breath, others who are both
ered with headaches, bilious spells,\ 
acid stomach or constipation should 

Lorrn ol uegin this phosphated hot water 
drinking and are assured of very 
pronounced results in ( one or two 
weeks.

A quarter pound of 
! phosphate costs very little 

blood jdrug store,
which are j demonstrate that just as soap, and

purifies and

Rcii^sie 
monthly

medicine for all Female Complaint. $6 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Drug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

DR.DeVAN‘S FEMALE PILLSbest is to enjoy an inside bath eaen 
morning to flush from the system 
the previous day’s waste, sour fo
mentations and poisonous toxins uv- 
tore u is ansoroed into tne Oioud. 
just as coal, wnen it burns, leaves 
behind a certain amount of incum- 
uustible material in tne 
ashes, so the lood and driqk taken 
eacli day leave in tne aumeutsi y 
organ's a certain amount oi inuigesi.- 
ible material, which, it not elimiii- 

toxins and poisons winch

!

PHOSPHONOL *0R MENfMSE
for Nerve and Bra. ; "ncreaees * grey matter 
e Tonic—will built. j o i up. $8 a box, or two for 
tt, at drug stores, or by •nail on receipt of price- 
ref QcOlBLL P*n'5 C.i. St. Catharine*. Outer** -

s TAXI CABS
and Touring Cars

For City and Country
Slimestone 

at tneated, form
are then sucaed into 
through the very ducts
intended to suck in only nourish- hot water cleanses, 
ment to sustain the body. freshens the skin on the outside,

It you want to see the glow of hot water and limestone phosphate Him (Pa. xxxvil, 7). Our attitude 
healthy bloom in your cheeks, to see |act on the inside organs. We must should always be expectant, but pa
yeur skin get clearer and clearer, ; always consider that internal sani- j tient, not trying to make oeeaslona or 
you are told to drink every morning : tation is vastly more Important than opportunities, but trusting God to do

....j- i,°lm that, and then obedient to I Sam.x, 7.

?5but is sufficienttne
iE TRY ■E HUNT & COLTER saupon arising, a glass of hot watei j outside cleanliness-, because the skin 

with a teaspaonful ot" 155 DALHOUSIE STREET
Bell Phones—45,49. Machine—45

limestone I pores do not absorb impurities Into 
phosphate in it, which is a harm-I the bloqd, wftile the bowel pores do.

the waste Women who desire to enhance the 
beauty of their complexion should 
just try this tor a week and notice 
results.

E
“We meet all Train»”

IAustria grows more hopeful of an 
early peace.

An important Sinn Fein arrest 
was made in New York,

less means of washing 
material and toxins from the stom 
ach, liver,'kidneys and bowels, thug 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying

Children Cry 
/OR FLETCHER’S 

CASÏORIA

/For Sale !
A splendid six-rcomed cot

tage with every convenience, 
lately decorated and large lot 
on Lome Crescent. No. 2044.

A beautiful two storey, seven 
roomed brick house with every 
convenience on Park Avenue, 
centrally located. Possession at 
once. No. 2041.

A one and 
storey, seven roomed brick 
house with every convenience, 
lately decorated, on Park Ave. 
No. 2045.

A one

three-quarter

and three-quarter 
storey seven roomed 
house, large size, verandahs, 
cellar, cistern and electricity, 
one-half block from car line on 
Gordon street. No. 2042.

brick

J.S.Dowig&Co
tiTMTHUn

86 . DALHOUSIE ST.
Office Phone 1278 and 1276, Aut» 1H 

Evening Phone 106

ii i!l(

v THE Y

GIBSON COAL Ct.
D. L. & W. 

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

3
00

T BRUSSELS 
iPET $1.15 YD

ets

o-day’s

have decided 
l of Brussels, 
kch piece to

CARPET
0

me wand, allover 
th pink and fawn 
o a rug would be 
iold with or with-

$1.50:e

ARPETS
t English make, 
come in Oriental 
very suitable «r.
-th $2.50
OIL CLOTH
1-2 to 6 yards in 

is, Sale 42c
WILTON

TS
minster and Wil- 
•om the best Eng
in short lengths

d... $1.89
S "»i
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-th Phones 474

levator shafts and stair- 
hg off the escape of oc- 
Iboth floors. All of them 
fc to have been rescued. I

Ianadà sound.
Leased Wire, 

r. B. C., Nov. S- ’ Finan- 
Sa is sound as a bell, de- 
B. MacKenzie, general 
| the Bank of British 
rica, in an interview here 
He predicted that when 
over “there will come a 
rosperity—real prosperity 
Atlantic to the Pacific. V

I

day !
ills and whistles in 
of Canada’s Victory

bple in this pail of 
Lns,—are taking up 
»n, the task of mak-

io will sit back and 
r loan is out of my

lang back. 
i Canada. Five dol- + 
$ond. I '
e Government’s ad- 
render your share ’ ‘

1 country. X
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